31st Annual Central Coast
Writers Conference
Sep 18-20, 2015

Questions or Comments Call: (805) 546-3132
Mail this form to: Community Programs
PO Box 8106, San Luis Obispo, Ca 93403-8106
FAX: (805) 546-3107

Name
DOB

Address

City
State
Zip

Phone 1
Phone 2

E-mail

Specialty Genre?

Twitter Handle

Conference Registration Fees
$179 Conference: by Jul 15, 2015 @ 5pm
$199 Conference: Starting Jul 16, 2015
$80 Teen Program
$30 Key Note Address ONLY
$100 Conference DVD ONLY

Total

□ Friday Workshop Selection
12:00-5:00pm

□ Saturday Workshop Selections

□ Session 1: 9:00am
1st Choice
2nd Choice

□ Session 2: 10:15am
1st Choice
2nd Choice

□ Session 3: 12:30pm
1st Choice
2nd Choice

□ Session 4: 1:45pm
1st Choice
2nd Choice

□ Session 5: 3:00pm
1st Choice
2nd Choice

Credit Card #
Exp. date

*Name as it appears on Credit Card

Signature